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Extra-Oualit- y

Overcoats
11 II

when such suits and overcoats
are offered at this price. There
is not but what could be

for from 56. to 7. But
hf.-r-e they are. all ready to put
on. Boy's suits and overcoats
at the price. 84.98.
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First National Bank

Aiddleburg,

Capital, $50,000,
Surplus, $50,000.

Alfred Schoch, Pres.
W'lTTENMYF.R, Vice Pres.
Tiiomi'SON, Cashier.

I?IRECT0IS1- -.

Alfml Scliocli, Pomeroy,
Wittenm Krecijer,

Thninpon,
Thompson.

viiluals, Firms
Corporation. Solicited.

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

flutter V,,t
Kejr- -

lnnl
TiilIo,v J'otatnes
Chickens....

Middlings"
C!i.ip..

Ham Flour
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occasion, indeed

one

MUlntT.

Accounts

Sheriff Sals of Baal Estate.
By virtue of a certain writ of alias Fi.Fa.lasued

out of the court of Common Pleaa of bnvder
county, Pa,, and tn rue directed, I will aril at
Public Mala at the Court House In Middleburg,

ON FRIDAT, PECEMBER 1, KW.
At 12X0 o'clock p.m., tbe following real es-

tate to wit : All that certain lot or piece of
ground aituata in the Isle of Jue In the bor-
ough of helinsgrove Snyder county, bounded
and described, a. folloWa: Adjoining Walnut
st feet on Ibe north, on Ilia east by Atnoa Uenv
berlina;, on the aoutn by an alley, and on the
west by lot of John W. Ludwlg, containing 80
feel by li t. . whereon ara erected a TWO
ST1R FR U I)Vfcl,LINO HOUSE and
otheroutliuii . a. Also a lot of fruit such as
apples, peats and grapes, on tha above elated
lot.

Seized taken Into eieoutlnn and to be aold at
the proper . . die J. Corert.
"herifTtO . O. W. ROW.
Middlebur. ur. 11, 103 alheriff.

WIDOWS' A PPRAISKMKNTo.-Ioti- ep la here.
byglren that Oje following W idows' Ar

iH 'ivrucnt.s under ti40t30 law, bare ben (tied
b the Clerk of tbe Orpiana' court of Snyder

bounty for confirmation Du. g, lnoj.
Appraisement of Mary J. Eeielilev. widow

of Mm. J. Keichley, lata of Monroe township.
Sneder county. Pa , deceaaed. elected to be
takeu under Ibe exemption law

O M. SULNUKL. Clerk O. C.
Nor 1D0I.

The Vonth'i ConipanioD Calendar Free.
The publisher of Tjik Yoitii's

Companion' are sending free to new
tmbseribers to the pajwr for l!XM a very
kandrtoine Calendar, lithographed in.
twelve colors, with a border embossed
in gold. The exqulnite home seene
which forms the principal feature of
the Calendar is suitable for framing.
The Calendar is sold to
for fifty cents, but to new culwcriliers.
for 1903 it is sent free, with all the
issues of The Companion for the re-
maining weeks of 1102, the paper then
being sent for a full year, to January,
1004.

THE YOrTITH COMPANION",
144 lieikeley rttreet, Boston, Mass.

SUITS.
e an excellent line of f'jil and

its vtliii.li we otter at the ldlow- -
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I L'ourl.Prnainatian.
ll'IIHitAs th. I Km. rt.rultl M. MiAllur

t ' ' es unt JttJic ! tin Judicial Ihsmsl,
' oi-- l of in .oii.tiM n Snnler, and

.. IB lud Pe'rr K. Itlrjtle and Z. I
K, u., As- -. .1 in ami lorSny- -

Jr ouotjf. r if ia-- 4 lo-i- r rs8t, nurtil4
il.ta Hia lh .lay Out. .1. HAH u lu,
Iirtjie1 ir Iml iidk i rihMP Cour, a

ei I i I Mtiirtmii pirai,. ..nrl ii u'm an.1 lv
. ...nvr to i tirial l tllMiter 2ieiM ul

i in I'a . al .tiiirliuriii. Ir tha uui '
same . n the in I l"nliv. (heta tb sih
U Dec. 1H02). dnil to ountlnua oua woaK

.toticu i. tlitrit.r bviaoy yuan lu the t'oroo-- ,
rr .luitio-ao-l thr Hntrc and Uuiistahle lu and

. i. rilm euanlj ut nv.lcr, to iearti thm' I'ropvr person wlia their roll", records, Iaiiilsi-- !
lion", examinations ami other rrinaiiihranrea
t tin thore IhiiiK which ol their nlllca- - aua In
thair lhli nartnln to ! dona and witness
aud ihosoiis provuiinirlo behall of tlia Cmu

t monwealth auainst xtiy iiersonor ue'Son are re
quired to ue thru ami there aitenJIn,; ami ile

artinit without leave at their iiarti. Jimli-- n

are re.uite.l to ha ounetiiul In tneiraU?utIance
at the iiolnteil tiuie aitreeibly to notice

'oven under uiy hn.l aenlat t'ia Sheriff's
oftle in .MIJ IIclurKli, tlie slli Har ul Nut.
A. it.. oua llio isand nine hundred wu.

O. W. ROW. ShertH

KK'.ilHTKK'S NOTICES. Notice tshMlehv rfiv- -i
f'llloM'iiiif named uersiHiH h.ive

i. ed their Adinmiatruiurs', ourudUn. uikI K .
editors' accounts In I he tvirStei'sonipcni Sn.
rtif iiiniily. and Hie iwiiw will le pnwpiited tt.r

nnd allnw iin'e at the Court House
n Mlddlebun;h, Mniidny, Oot. 61b. lu4.

1. firat and final account of Clmrlen H.Fiplier,
ailniinlMtraior of the entitle of Aauph Fisher lata
of Monroe township, tleceaed.

?. Kirn and Anal account of John BicMiaiti
a fmiuitrator of tlirt et;tte of Jonathan Bck
Imrt. Iia of WaahiiiKton loiriiahip, deoraard.

3 First and final accouct of "The Punbury
Trual aud Safe lteKet Co " itiurdian of the e'tula of Cora May llour, a minor child of Mary
M. Roar, late of Hnyder county, Pa. deceaaed.

4 Firnt and final ai'count of Nnthan Hackeu-burir- .

admlniatratnr C. T. A. of John M. Hack-enburi-

late of Adama township, deceased.
A. First and ft mil account of M. K. HaasiiiKcr

and (J. M Hhimlel. eiecutnrs of the la will
anil testament of Absuloiu Snyder, lata of Mid
dleburgh, deceased,

O. V. 8IIINDKI.,
Midilleliuru. Pa , Nov. S, 1VUX Clerk.

Jury List.
LlNt of Orand Jurors drawn for f lie Court ol

Oyer und Terminer nnd Jll deliver;
and court of yunrtcr the Pence of
Bnvdcr county held at Otc Term, cominencli.g
Monday, Dec. H, lwn.

(iUAMjrKoItS.
Name- -

Beuner, Clovd 1

Hingitinnii, A. A
Cooper, Ji'hn

Citlviu S.
Ktnr I. Albert
Felker, Rojlien N.
Fislu-r- Auiinou
Fisher, (ieo. I'.
Forry. Simnn
Frvuiire, William
tirlmni, W. II

llnrtumn W. II
llelfrii'ti. Charles
llelmlincli, Albert

Oivupatlon.
Inhorer
tciu'her

getitleinnn
I ihurcr

liiuilierinan
merchant
ltiorer
f.iruier

laborer
lutiorer
bottler

blacksmith
bartender

ftutner
HiMut7leuiau liivid fariner
lier'oiit, Oeortte Kentleiilfin
llcrrold, Snvorra M gentleman
HerroKI, T. ti. teacher
jiilhisli. Thus. merchant
Hummel. Daniel laborer
Lepley, Henry C farmer
Smith, Allen It. carpenter
Waller. Kd. furniture dealer
Woomer, Michael irenllemau

Perry West
Monroe

Perry West
Boa-e- r

Bearer

Monroe

Centre

Fianklin

.Monroe
I'nion
I'nion

f'haliiuan
Spring
Perm

Perry
PETIT JURORS.

1.1st of Petit Jurors, drawn for the Court of
Common Ploaa, Court of Ouarter Seaatona of the
Peace, Court of Over and Terminer and Hen I

Jail Delivery of Snyder County, Pa., beld as
Dec. Term, Dec. a, 19vg.

Name. Residence.
Blckel, Jackson laborer Chapman
Kowersox, A Ilea farmer Canlre
Bullck. Samuel farmer Monro
Coon, William S Agent Monro
I auberman, Milton gent.
D'eese, Frank farmer Spring
Kbright, John farmer Perry
Krdley. Jacob farmer Penn

.Felker. John gentleman Beaver
' Garman, Foster S. farmer Beaver

Oraybill, C. C farmer Parry West
Uraenboe, C'O. Spring
Harding, Henry merchant rerry
llaalelt, Jfaw farmer Jackson
Herman, B. F. farmer Monroe

11. Bm larmer Perry
Hummel, Paul turmer
Jarrelt, Newton fiirmer Penn
nratxer, Joes Inhorer renn
Krntnei, Jacob farmer Franklin
kreba Uco. A. fiirmer Axlarna
litzel, I,. A. laborer Perry West
Meiser. Jacob I.. J. P. Perry

J. H.lumlwrhiau He'nrver
Middleawarth, Ner , farmer Adams
Moycr. J. H. laborer Chapman
Wuser, Win. H. funncr Franklin
Mu.er, Snin'l laborer ' Penn
Muster, A lam farmer .
Nerho-'d- Ii m. laborer Centre
lieicheni nih, Reulien B. masou Perry

nyder, J. U. gentleiuau Beaver
Stiydi-r- , Mib-- coal dealer '

Shnmhach, N. F' blackamltb, Cnlon
Shirk, Wm. farmer Centre
Sholly, Win- firmer Jackson
Schnee, I'hiltp A. farmer icny
Sta'MTer, t'. S farmer Selliunrrove
S'oek nrrison farmer Hirlng
stiii, I, Henry liirmer ( entre
MraUD. Benton merchant Waahlnaton
Sprifirle C S. farmer Perry West
Waller, F. F. liveryman Middleburg
Weller, John farmer
Wild!, J. A. fiirmet
Young, Isaac laborer Monroe

eiber. John farmer leaver A4t
.erbe, Ueorge laborer WasLington

iSuits and Overcoat.
OYEJRGOATS.

(Jur line of overwjats is more complete
and than is generally found in
Mnall towns.

Mens' all wool, late.-- t styles, medium
overc(,at at JO.-Ji- to $12.00.

Youth's overcoat", afre 12 to 10 year.
y,.od j I if v all new stock and prKt: that
are

overcoats, all $2 X j
Hunting wats from $1 to $2.

..ave a . r V.'I, HATS for fa!! and winter, all the latet !!v k.
' tifin- - to buy j'.INOLKrjM v.e haw; the latest patterns and a o-- I

U a vari-- v f ". n.'j.J Table Oilcloth.

G-TTHS-TS. G-TJ2ST- S.

--A. NICE SELECTION.
A" .Hiproti U H ? ". 1',. A iA Single J Jarre! at 81.7S. Th.? Ar.ier-.Sifi'- :;

iiurrel at 7.-7- Jiarrel Jlutn, laminatid rt-e- l, $12.
I) i i't forjirt - p:.v.- - Op-it- e ihe Kir-- t National JJank.

GELNETT BROS.,
MIDDLEBURG. PA.

MJDDLEBURG POST.

Residence.

W.
SrlilLgrOTO
Selinsu;roe
Washington

WasliiMKtcn

Spring

Middlecroek

Sclinsg'ove

era

commencing--

OootpiUoa.

U.

Hlddlacraek

W.

gentleman

Hornberger,
Mlddlecreek

Miililloswarth.

II. Wanlnngton

Sclliigrnre

Washington
Wablngton

N.

mi
right.

IJoy'.i trratles

Chattel
Inutile

Selinsgrove

Middleburg

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

taaiaa la the Iatersuitleaal aWrlea
for Xaveaaber 16, ItKKt--Th

Tin of tbe Jadgt.
THE LESSON TEXT.

(Judges 2:10-16- .)

10. And also alt that generation, er
gathered unto their father; and there
arose another generation after them, which
knew r.ot the Lord, nor yet tha morka
which 11 had dune for Israel.

11. And the children of Israel did evil In
the aight of the Lord, and served Baalim.

13. And" they forsook the Lord God' of
their fathers, which brought them out of
the land of Egypt, and followed other
Coda, of the goes of the people ttuit were
round about them, and bowed) themyelveg
unto them, at.d provoked the Lord to
anger.

13. And they forsook the Lord, and served
Baal and Ashturoth.

If. Ar.d the ar.ger of the Lord was hut
gainst Israel, ar.d He cwllvered them into

the hands of rool.vrs that spoiled them,
ar.d lie sold them Into the hands of their
ei.emies round bout, to that they could
not any longer stand before their enemits.

:S. Whither ovir thi y wer.t out, the h:md
of the Lord was BRalni-- t them for ivi!. as
the Lord1 had jaiil, at:d as the l.uri.' had
sworn unto them; and they were greatly

stressed.
16.- Ni vcrthele:s thj Lord raisrd up

Judges, which del'.ven-- ihitn out of the
har.di of thiee that spoiled them.

;il.l)K TKM'. Tbe) err anlo the
Lord lu their trouble, and Mr aavelh
thrill out of thrir dlatrra. Pa. IIITiIW.
OCT LINE OK SCPIPTI'RE SECTION.

The condition of Israel Juiiltts 12:5.
The deliverers Judges 2:'.tt-l- .

TIME H. C. lti.
l'LACE Oinuun.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Tbe text kolev-te- for this le.iin

(fives a general Miiinunrv of this hitory
during; the whole 300 years, during
winch, from time to tune, thes
judges or rpecitil deliverers ap
peared. They were heroes for the
most purt; men of fight, who
here and there arose and led the peo-
ple of the tribe oppressed to
victory. Jheu they were iinttirully ex-- I
alted by them to general lenders'hip,
which included the duties of judges.

With the opening of the book of
.fudges, Israel is pticumpcd in the.lor-- j
dan valley near .lericho. They impure
of the oracle of Jehovah (cum pure Xum.
2 r : y I ; Judges IS:.'.; 1 Sam. 22:10-1- 5; 1

Sam. 2.1:0-11- . etc.) which tribe shall
go up first to attack the I'annntiites,

j who arc in pusso.-j-io- n of most of tie
country. Jiuhih, who is chosen, with
Simeon and the "house of Joseph," a re
iuecefftil in th hill country but can-
not conquer the lowlands. In the
north, the Hebrews generally settle
down among the original inhabitants,
and in th west the Amorites force Dan
back into the hills. Hie kt five verses,
of th4 survey tell of the movingof the
center of worship from Cilgal, where
It had boen during the Invasion, to
Bochtm (perhaps I(eth-1)- . The writer
declare emphatically that tne failure
to make a complete conquest wag not
beoauswof the strength of the Canaan
itee, but of the disobedience of the
Hebrews.

The generation which grew up In
Canaan was less faithful than the for-
mer had been. "Served the Baalim:?
That i, nerved the local Baals, which
were almost as many as the Cnnnnnite
cities. The Baals were the god of fer-
tility, both in plant and animnl life.
They were supposed to shine upon and
wafer the lapd nnd make it fruitful, and
their, worship was just as much a part
of farauiig in Canaan as was preparing
the grotipj and sowing the seed. The
Hebrews, learned how to farm in
Canaan from the Canaanites. it was
natural that, with all the rest, they
should take up the i'.nal worship, which
was .fiMisiilered among those peoples'
the myst important part of farming.
At first the Hebrew probably thought
of Jehovah ns'their I'.nal. but sucn theyX
forgot Him in the fascination of this
sensual Cannnnite worship. Instead
of exterminating the native races,
the Hebrews were being rripidly ab-
sorbed Into the older nipiilation.
t'nder this less rigorous Pf" and im-

moral worship, they were weakened,
oppressed and enslaved by the very
people for whose religion they had
forsaken .Tehornh. "The Ashtaroth:"
Ashtaroih is the plural of Ashtorelh,
one of the principal Semitic deities.
She was sometimes called Asiarte,
and sometimes Ilitnr. Like the
Baals, the were supjnised
to influence f mil fuli;e-.- s in plant I

stiimal life. was the
Venus of the Semitic peoples and
was worshiped with a great variety
of disgusting rites. "The Israelite
found in Syria a land teeming with
holy places, nnd volceful with a
thousand oracles. It is hardly to
he wondered ut that the people, In-

toxicated with the lavish gifts of
their new home, 'went astray on
every high hill and under every
green tree.'" Aglen.' "The hands of
spoilers:" lictter, of pillagers. And

II this, says the historian, was the
result of disobedience. Cat il

His people, ns He always
does, only what would have been for
their good, but they thought they
knew better.

In this dark period, when the tribes
were scattered mid almost wholly in-

dependent of each other, deliverers
arose, under whom the tribes flnnl-l- y

emerged Into nationnl life ngiiin.
Uere and there, under these deliv-
erers, the people made successful re-

volts against the oppressors, nnl
then exulted their deliverers to he
llielr military and civil rulers their
judges.

I'ltAi'TITAL SKUflEHTIONH
To forsake (iod Is lo turn away from

one who ha alwais been loving snd
faithful.

Tu forsake C,o( i to turn away from,
fine who has placed ynt under count-
ies obligot ion.

To forsake iod in to become morally
and spiritually weak, so that one i

easily overcome by evil.
To forsake God i V come tinder

bondage that is oppressive and bitter,
To forsake God 1 to incur His right-eo- u

anger, and to deprive one' fU
of the help that Ut freely W,

.
mm store if1
'Vo ;ire belter prepared U wait 'on our trade

Wtt Jiave a larger stock, lower prices more clinjee

in iho 8o!ctioii of roods than ever before.

New Fall Oress Gnnds
in black, and Colors. .Vw Silks and Velvets.

LADIES TAYLOR MADE SUITS
COATS AND CAPES.

We have a most desirable collection of these and can suit evei

person.
J

Net Fall HUJiDery.

rrr , . ....
wvi can not uescnoe all thciieaiui

ful things on each hat. We sisk vn
1 1 ilium 1 n. 11l .1... lli wino ami rtcnill HUUW Ilieill jnij

Vt1 t 1 wl.A sa s.2 n 1jw " lentil iiiu priuea winch are

within the reach of all.

a Mil.
Wen's lioys and Children's suits and overcoat.

There is a desirable collection and affords ample

choice to emit every one. Come to see us ami we

will conviuce yen thai it always pays to buy of m,

3vn. nvniiinez',
kant:

Next week I will be able to supply you with eucIi good!

os many of you have been asking for.

BM.GIOul Cffi
For Middle-age- s. Ladies' price from $5.50 to $1 0.0ft I

to

GOOD MATERIALS.

a

Goats
' in assorted colors at different

Ladies' Ready Jacket

Misses Coats for 6 to 1G of agtl

Coats for little "Tots" 2 to 5 years ulil

Materials and
x Cardinal, Xavy, !5rown, Green, Cream Corduroy, Cream B!J

ford Cord, lilack and Xavy Velveteen, lace trimmed, ii'l

2.0(1 5.50.

irisl

years

;
Handsome Goods.
Ready made shirt waists for

Ladles. I'l ices 1.00 to 3.75.

MATERIALS

Ladies'

made Sui'J

Colors.

1, 1

Taffeta Sii ks,

batros and Frenc

Flannel.

v Outing FlaOT

Night Dresses and many otbe

goods. Come and see.

11 you are interest- - "

ed, come, as I wiftwg&l
only have the goodsAvk&dJ

short time. fa,. Vi

L. DUNKELBERGER.


